
 

 

Rocky Marlowe BIO  
In his 25-year career in the church, the Rev. Rocky Marlowe has 
been a worship leader, music director, pastor, preacher, and teach-
er.  He spent 23 years on staff  at Kirkwood UMC and now serves 
at Green Trails UMC in Chesterfield.  In 2010 he graduated from 
Eden Theological Seminary and was ordained an Elder in the 
Missouri Conference of  the UMC in 2016.  Rocky lives in Glen-
dale with June, his wife of  38 years, has 3 children and is expect-
ing to become a grandfather in April. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Lent Cometh Soon! 

Our Lenten season begins on February 26 with a light supper 
(5:30), and Service for Ash Wednesday (6:15).  Pastor Ken  will be 
doing a 4-part Sunday sermon series on "The Dimensions of  
Love - Breadth, Length, Height, Depth”, based on Ephesians 
3:18 “…that you, being rooted and grounded in love,  may have 
power to comprehend what is the breadth and length and height 
and depth, and to know the love of  Christ that you may be filled 
with all the fulness of  God.” The Choir presents a cantata “At 
His Name” on Palm Sunday.  Easter Sunday sermon will be based 
on the Ezekiel text of  the dry bones. If  God is just and merciful, 
we’ll have warm weather by then! 

 
 

                                   Ash Wednesday 
                                      February 26, 2020 
                                   5:30 pm Light Supper 

                              6:15 Devotional Service 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The Millennium Mission Candle 
The candle can be lit on Sunday mornings in memory of  someone 
or in honor of  someone. A $10.00 minimum donation is request-
ed. Request forms are located in the narthex. 

  
 
 
 

 
 

 
February’s Mission is LifeWise STL - 

Formerly Kingdom House 
Their mission is to help people achieve a better life. By fusing 
high-impact educational programs with supportive partnerships 
between participants and professional staff, they help the under-
resourced improve their well-being and change their futures.   
     

 
 
 
 

 
Needs Circle of  Concern   

Critical - Feminine Care Products, Cereal, Jelly 
Canned Pasta - Dinner Helpers - Dry Potatoes -Beans - Rice 

Hand Soap - Hand Sanitizer - Body Wash - Razors - Baby Wipes 
                               
 

Attendance  
February 16, 2020 - 48 

    
 
                             

Salem in Ballwin UMC 
Parish Notes 

February 23 - March 1, 2020 


